
-etSSON MV-1 ..ril 24th, 1898.

A LeSSON ON Or)PGIVEýSS. Matt. 18: 21-35.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: IlForgive, and ye shah1 3. Tell the story of tIre
be forgiven."1 Luke G: 37. Saviour, empbazing parti

Il. REVIEW TIIO-VOHT FOR THIE QUARTER:- IlFather forgive thein for t
Jesus our Loving Lord. they do."e

III. ]Rr-,vraW TIIOUGIIT pou To-DAY's 4. Tell the story o! a bo
LEssoN,: Jesus our Forgiving Lord. treated by another, forga

IV. ]IEVIEW : stories, are better than ne

1. Where did Jesu8 go nith thrce o! Ris times it niay be necessary,
disciples? to tell a negative story. 1:

2. What ivere their names? be well to tell about a boy

3. «What happened upon the mountain? give another. What was

4. Hov does Cod speak to us ? tween the two boys? Befo

V. INTERVENINU EVENTS, AND SYNOPSIS answered, let us go back ai

oF LESSoN:-After thes transfiguration, 1. That there was lovi

Jesus,accompanied by Peter, James and John, Stephen.

came down from the mountain, where the'y 12. That there was dislik

rejoined the other disciples. Herea demoniac to bate in the heart of Saul

boy was cured, 'Whoni the disciples could not
heal. Again on the way te Capernauîîii, Jesuis

*prophesied asq to the mariner o! lus death
and restirrection. On tire rond the disciples
eontendled who should be the greatest. Jesus
saw this contention, and taking a littie child,
t'aughit them a lesson ini hurnility. HIe also
exlîorted tbiem te forbearance, and brotherly
love.

On being addressed by Peter with the ques-
tioti "llow oft shall nuy brother sinagainst
nie, and 1 forgive Ilim,"1 Jesus taught theni,
that Christ's way is better then mnins way,
and gave themu, and us, a "Lesson on Forgive-
ness."l In the lesson we have the parable o! 3. That though Jesus -m
the ungrateful servant. who, having heen for- the cross HIe so muoh loveè
given, forgave not again. those Wvho vere nailing hi:

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACRING THE He forgave thgm.
LESSON : 4. Teach that if there is

1. Tell the stery of Stephen. (Acta 6 and heart, it will soon grow to
7) emphasizing especially the last verse o! things. We can neyer bef
chapter 7.. Stephen and like Jesus, we

2. Write the words "Steplien Forgave." Tell 5. How shall we get loy
the story of Saules hatred for David. To gain, into our hearts?
and keep attention, as these two steries are 6. Make Jesus the Lord
being told, draw roughly a picture of the city Stephen did.
'walls, and sonie simple dots, or strokes for the Saul did not.
men stoning Stephen, and pin to the board a I will.
seal and slxepherd's crook, as the story o! Saul's Our Lord will then fili c
pursuing David is told. love.
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